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Illinois Lifts
Tax Burden Off

Real Property
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Dee. 37.

(AP) Illinois today abolished Its
state tax on property, which last
year was 60 cents on each 9100 of
assessed valuation.

Revenues from property will be
replaced next year by the two per
cent retail sales tax.

"The elimination of the state
tax lifts a burden of approximate-
ly $36,000,000 from the taxpayers
in 1934." said Governor Henry
Horner.

"Thus Illinois for the first time
In 116 years has been able to re-

lievo real estate and personal pro-

perty of the stat tax'

PORTLAND, Deo. 37. (AP) A

marked decrease In attendance was

noted here today aa Oregon teachers
assembled for their 34th annual con-

vention ot the Oregon State Teachers'

association.

Financial Inability of the Instruct-
ors to come to Portland was the main
reason for a falling off In representa-
tion compared with previous years,
since many school wsrranta remained
uncashable and many schools either
have closed or shortened their terms
so drastically teachers cannot afford
to travel.

Thursday
8:00 Breakfast news, Mall Tribune
8:05 Mimical dock
8:15 Peerless parade
8:30 Shopping .Oulde
8:46 News parade
0:00 Friendship circle hour ,
9:30 A Kaluah lullaby
0:45 Meeting of .Martha Meade soc-
io :00 Weather forecast
10:00 Eb and Zeb
10:15 Mbrnlng melody
10:30 The Pet program
10:45 Afuslcal notes
11:00 Grants Pass hour
11:15 Vignettes
11:30 Mirror of family life
11:45 Tone pictures
11:55 Mid-da- y revue
13:10 Chamber of commerce news
12:15 Modern motoring bulletins
12:30 News flashes, Mall Tribune
12:30 In the Garden of Melody
1 :00 Varieties

Headquarters In the Jackson coun-

ty courthouse for the rural home sur-

vey, under the CWA, were opened
yesterday, and the sixteen persons to
be employed In this district have
started their duties, according to
Mabel C. Mack, county bomve demon-
stration agent, who Is aetlng as chair-
man for the southern Oregon district,
which comprises Jackson and Jose

William Redanta, a native of Thur-lnge-

Germany, and a character
known and loved by many southern
Oregon arts during the past 30 years
he had resided In Spencer Gulch,
near Jacksonville, died last night at
the sanitarium in the pioneer town,
a stroke of paralysis ending his col-

orful career shortly before he reached
his 86th birthday.' And before he had
found "long hoped for" gold In Spen-
cer Gulch.

During the month he had spent
in the sanitarium the walls had come
to echo with his quaint and rollick-
ing German songs, which only death
could silence. He had lost his eye-

sight number of years ago, but
never bis sense of humor.

Aa a boy of 17 Redantz left Ger-

many with another youth, headed for
England on a boat with but seven

phine counties. aVj

O. Jean Connor, bright boy of
Pinehurat," and par-

liamentarian of the "Good
Government Congre&B," and one of
the leading notaemakera of that late
organization, now on parole for hi
contested part In the ballot thefta, la

tn economic stress.
Xola M. Smith, welfare worker of

Harney county, has advised the coun-

ty court by letter that Connor and
his wife, slater, and mother-in-la-

haw applied for relief. The welfare
worker cites the Oregon law that
Connor has not been a resident of
Haniey county a sufficient length of
time to receive aid there and that a

pauper shall be cared for by the
county from whence he hailed. The
communication asked what Jackson
county Intended to do about it.

h" WW ''JT , 1

T A cradle possessed by Mrs. Florence
Oravea of Ontario, Cal., has rocked M
bsbles of the Oraves family since
1888. ,

Mrs. Mack stated today that one
additional field worker, and a con-

sulting contractor are needed for
duty In this district, and that any
woman, who has had home economics
training, who Is In need of work,
should apply at the county agent's
office Immediately.

Professor W. J. Ollmore of Oregon

1 :30 "Farm Survey Work," Mrs.

than 30 years and his hair hung In

becoming lines about his shoulders,
which projected far above those of
the average man.

He leaves several relatives in Min-

nesota, whose names were not re-

ported, here tiday. Funeral services
will be held at the graveside in the
Medford I. O. O. F. cemetery under
direction of the Perl Funeral home

Saturday at 10 :30 a. m.

Mabel Mack
2:00 Classified edition of air
3:00 Radio Bridge club
3:15 Songs for everyday
3:30 KMED program review

State college, a member of the state
dollars between them. He landed somecommittee for the rural home sur-

vey, will be In Mcdford Thursday to
, The district attorney's office ad-

vised Harney county to take up the

Forced to ball out In the dark white his plans crashed to
earth In the heart of the Allegheny mountains In Pennsylvania, Gene
Burford, Columbus, Ohio, landed safely with hit parachute and trudged
through a snowstorm to salvage the mall In his wrecked airmail ship.
At almost the same time In the same vicinity another airmail pilot
was forced to leap for his life. Along with his mall Burford carried a
consignment of diamonds worth $73,000. Picture above shows Burford
atanding beside his wrecked plane. (Associated Press Photo)

confer with1 applicant for the posimatter with Circuit Judge George r.
tion or consulting contractor. Those
wishing to apply for this position are
requested to telepohne Mrs. Mack to

Cklpworth of Eugene, who paroled
Connor to Attorney Herman von
ficbmals of Burns, Attorney von

NEW YEAR
e

and

"Thank You" Cards

SWEM'S
GIFT SHOP

ftchmals, the letter states, Is now 111 make appointments with Protestor
Ollmore.but as soon as he U able the welfare

time later in Baltimore. After spend-
ing some time in the east, he came
to Eugene, Ore., then on to Jack-

sonville, where he took up a home-

stead In Spencer Gulch. He was a

carpenter by trade and the swing of
his hammer was ever accompanied
by song.

To visit his friends, living on the
outskirts of the city to the east, he
often walked two and a half miles,
arriving In "fine fettle" and ready
to tell some "good tales." He hadn't
been Inside a barber shop for more

. WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. (AP)
The public works administration to-

day referred to the CWA a request of

the Oregon Game commission for

funds to Improve Its fish hatcheries
and game farms.

The project, to give employment to
more than 100 men in 14 Oregon
counties, was immediately forwarded

by CWA to the Oregon civil works

Mrs. Rita Conner Calhoun of Cor- -worker will hold a' conference with

3:35 Musical echoes
cocktail

4:30 Masterworks program
5:00 Cecil and Sally
6:15 Hllo Serenaders
5:30 SI and Elmer
5:45 Nows Digest, Mall Tribune
6:00 Mcdford Theatre Guide
6:15 with the masters
8 :30 Educational Insurance talk
8:45 Holly-tim- e

7:00 Olympians quartette
7:15 Berrydale on the air
7:30 Ray and Andy
7:45 to 8:00 Eventide.

hi in. Connor was sentenced to vallls, home economics graduate of
Oregon State college, has arrived In
Medford to act as for
the district.

Dr. Hiram M. Read, pioneer Seattle
physician, died here today after a

long Illness. He was 73 years old.
He was health commissioner here In
1019, going to Portland later to ac-

cept a position as medical examiner
at the United States veterans' bu-
reau there.

two-ye- term in state prison, and
paroled, with the condition he stay
out of Jaokson county for one year.

home economics, training U. of Wash-

ington.
Grace Smith of Medford, home

economics, graduate of O. S. C.

Prankle Adams of Medford, gradu-
ate of U. of O.

Mrs. Effle Blrdseye of Gold Hill,
member Jackson county extension
committee.

Josephine county Mrs. Sara H.
Wertz, home demonstration agent,
advisor Josephine county.

A request has been made by Mrs.The court In passing sentence lec
tured Connor on the dangers of his Mack, and County Demonstrator Mrs.

Sara H. Wertz of Josephine county,agitating proclivities, and advised
falra to refrain therefrom In the
future. ,

ror the home makers to in
every way possible with the workers
when they come to their homes in
Interest of the survey. All questions
for the survey have been made out by

The district attorney's office says
that embarking on a matrimonial

See our windows. The prices tell the story of Amazing Values in Quality Footwearventure, during a period of parole Is
sot allowed, and subjects the paroled
party to a revocation of the parole, If
the court sees fit. Connor was not SALES TAX TALK

Mrs. Ruth C. Jennings of Eugene,
home economics, graduate of O. S. C.

Mrs. Margaret Howell, of Grants
Pass, home economics, graduate of
O. S. c.

Mrs. Myrtle Keith of Wllderville.
Mrs. Bernlce J. Probst of Grants

Pass.
Clerks: Miss Lazelda Kind, Grants

Pass; Miss Beryl Brock way, Medford

married when paroled, and has evi
dently become a family man since.

A few weeks after arriving in Har-
ney county, Connor requested that he
be pardoned so he could take up a
homestead In Harney county. No

county judge Earl B. Day was

speaker today at the luncheon of Miss Edith Sage, Table Rock.
the Lions club at the Hotel Hollandaction was ever taken on the plea.
and gave an Interesting talk on the
sales tax.

uie ieaerai government, which Is fur-

nishing the blanks.
The survey Is being made in order

to find out the necessary needed im-
provements to each house, and the
approximate cost of such work. It Is
the plan of the federal government,
according to Mrs. Mack, to make long
time loans to the owners, that they
may place the rural homes on a more
comfortable standard of living.

A meeting waa conducted at the
courthouse auditorium here Tuesday
of all field workers for both Jackson
and Josephine counties. A study was
made of the county maps, and the
districts fox the workers established,
in which the survey will be under-
taken. '

Mrs. Mack and Mrs. Calhoun are
spending this afternoon in Grant
Pass with the Josephine county
workers, giving them final Instruc-
tions. At nine o'clock tomorrow
morning, they will meet with the

VALLEY DECEIVED Action was taken to Investigate
the possibilities of a survey of the
Williams Creek road to Crescent city BEAUTIFUL SHOES FOR, WOMEN I

and Lions Charles Reames and Carrol
Hays were appointed as a committee STRANQ BROS- -S to head the move for an Investiga
tion.

Lion E. B. White was named enter.
PRAIRIE CITY, Hi., Dec. 37. (AP)
Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth Brook Gad-dl- s,

one or 13 young women was In
1 867 founded at Monmouth college
the I, C. Sorosls, oldest college so-

rority, now known as Pi Beta Phi,
was burled today. She died Sunday.

Three of the sorority founders sur

talnment chairman for the next
meeting of the club, which will be
the first In 1034. Lion Pennington
presided today In the absence of the
president, H. W. Conger. Among vis-
itors present were Erie Gray, ap

SEMI-ANNUA- LJackson county representatives at the
courthouse here.

pointed deputy revenue collector of Those who have been given posl- - vive. They rare Miss Margaret Camp

Rum on played rather lively over
the Rogue River valley during the
veek-en-

A California radio station. In Its
new, broadcast reported that a

tug chrlitened "Roosevelt," dur-

ing a etoxm had rammed a wharf
Sunday, and nimble Imaginations Im-

mediately reported that "President
Roosevelt had been hurt." The ru-

mor started In the country, but was
promptly aquelohed by cltlsens who
heard the radio correctly, and main-
tained It wae a tugboat and not the

tlons In the CWA survey are:PORTLAND, Ore., Deo. 37. (AP) bell of Monmouth, 111., home of the
college, Mrs. Inez Smith Soule ofField Workers

Jackson county Mrs. R. K. Clianey Tacoma, Wash., and Mrs. Fannie
of Ashland, homo economics, gradu

All streams In the region drained by
the great Columbia river were fall-

ing today, further relieving flood
conditions which had prevailed for
ten days, The weather bureau here

Whltenack Libbey of Lake City, Minn.
PAGE ONE LIQPOR 30 HOE SALEate of O. S. O. "

Mrs. Juan'ta Manning, of Corvallls!

home economics, graduate of O. 8. O.said the fall would continue duringi Pioneer Medio Dies
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 37. (AP)Mrs. Gladys Israel of Medford,the next two or three days.nation's chief executive who was hurt.

Sunday morning it was widely re-

ported that Ed a. Brown, n

resident, had died from Injuries sus-
tained In a minor auto accident Fri-
day. The report spread like wildfire,
causing much anguish. Mr. Brown
suffered a cut hsnd, returned from
the hospital yesterday, and Is recov-

ering,' and In comparatively good
Health.

Nobody knows how the. rumor
atarted.

DEATH COMES TO

Starts Thursday, December 28th
DOORS OPEN 8:30 A. M.

Right at a time when you WANT and NEED Savings! This Sale is
going to be the OUTSTANDING BUYING OPPORTUNITY in
southern Oregon this season. Prices DRASTICALLY CUT to the
LOWEST FIGURE on quality footwear (The general price trend
is upward at this time) You KNOW our reputation for quality
you KNOW the bargains we always feature in our semi-annu- al sales!
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE OFERED GREATER VALUES
THAN THESE!

MENTONB. France, Dec. 27. (AP)
Anatole Lunacharsky, former com-

missar of education In Soviet Russia,
died here Tuesday after a long Illness.

Lunacharsky once declared:
"If Christ had been alive today he

would have been a Bolshevik."
Lunacharsky came from an eccles-

iastic family and was educated at the

aw
To CALIFORNIAXler university during the reign of

the our. He waa arrested many time,
tor revolutionary activity as a student

nd, upon his graduation, was de-

ported to Siberia, where he spent
several years. H

Brown and Black Pumps and Oxfords. Regular
values up to $6.85, Semi-Annu- Sale Price

$1.95
Evening Sandals Patent, black Kid and Moire
Oxfords, Values from $3.65 to $5.95. On Sale at

$2.95
COACH and TOURIST

$40
SAN FRANC I SCO

$10.00 ROUNDTKIP
Special low fares good In coaches and chnlr
ears, aim In tourlit Merplng ears plus brth,

Similar fares tn other tallfornU points.
Los Angolcs, One Way $16.13

Round Trip $28.70

FIRST CLASS

SAN FRANCISCO
$16.65 R0UNDTRIP

S one-na- y fares have been cut
Roundtrlpi are on a basis of 2r a mile.

Good In all types of accommodations.
Similar fares to other points.

Los Angelos, One Way $24.19
Round Trip $31.95

THE DALIES. Ore., Deo. 27. (AP)
A high, cold fog, freetlng wires

en high elevations, waa causing
much trouble to communication and
power lints In the
Wl today. Seventeen poles were
down on Seven Mile hill west of The
Dalles, where Ice on the wires was
reported four Inches thick.

All telephone lines between The
Dalles to Portland were out, neces-

sitating calls via Seattle. Power lines
were also broken In several places
due to the Ice.

SLEEPING CAR CHARGES CUT

Evening Sandals Patent black Kid and Moire
Pumps, brown and black Suede Pumps. Values
to $7.50, a-t-

$3.95
J. and K. Foot Savers ($8.50 to $10). Brown and
black Ties and Pumps also included in this group.
Sale price

$4.95
Applies to all Ivprs of rnllmnn accommodations between all points In fhe West. New rate examples:

STANDARD' COMPARTMENT
From Medford To I pper Berth Loner nerth

SanFrancwco .... $2.40 $3.00 $8.50
Los Angeles ,. 4.60 5.75 16.50BANK BANDITS TAKE

$41,000; KIDNAP 3
FINAL CLEAN-U- of Kiddies' BALLETS in black kid.
Regular $2.75 pair, going at $1.15LOW FARES

BETWEEN OREGON POINTS
Onewsand round trip fares 24 s milesnd less,
apply between S. P. stations in Oregon. Over-

night sleeping car erice between Portland and
southern Oregon and Coos bay points.

EAST VIA CALIFORNIA
One-wa- fares food In Tourlit Pullmans, plus
berth, are reduced. Example: from Cortland
and most western Oregon points to Chicago,
now ,44.16. Cosch fare to Chicago, $40.

R ROUNDTRIPS
rtdiCsvllr irdund. Enimplti From PortUnd tnd most
western IOroB points to Chkio 111!) to Niw
York, 1 173.40. Good la til types of aetommodatioos.

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS EAST
Special low round trips good ob all trains IraWni
December 14 to January 1. Return limit, January 13,

MA RUN, Tea., Doc. 27 (API The
First State Rank of M.rlln was robbed
of 941,000 today and three employes
vera kidnaped as the robbers escaped
In an automobile.

M. V. Bradihaw,-
Miss Andrew Peyton, bookkeeper, and
Lee Humphries, negro porter, appar-
ently were whisked away quickly
after the vault was looted.

STORE-WID- E SALE! EVERYTHING DRASTICALLY REDUCED
REGARDLESS OF COST!

The Most Sensational Savings We Have Ever Offered
COMPLETE MEALS, 80'

"Mesli Select" complete luncheon, and dinners
Breakfasts 50c-90- all S.P. diningesrs.

Ttkt your car u'ilb you. Fast fright ttrvict d low rata for fMuuHgm' nutomobila.

Southern Pacific
J. 0. CARLE, Agent. Phont 34

J. A. ORM ANDY. General Parnrr Aaent, 70s, Pucihc Building. Portlsnd, Ore.

The B00TERYNo Refunds
No Charges

A.H OA For Elerlrlo Wiring
U3II tlU or Repairing.

No fob Too Large or Ton ".mail

MEDFORD ELECTRIC
D. M, Dunn, Owner

Raement, Medlorrl Hldff.

No Exchange
Every Sale Final


